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COUNCIL DECIDES NOT TO 
SELL BUSES AS N. H. CUCCI 
CUTS PUBLIC HEARING SHORT

Without giving many In the audience un opportunity to 
speak on the subject, Councilman N. H. Cuccl cut short the no- 
railed "public hearing" on I he (mention of whether or not the 
Torrance Municipal BUR I Ines should be sold to a private opera 

by moving that the offer nf ChoHes F. Koors of $20,000 for
the lines be rejected.

The motion Immediately ,was 
seconded by Councilman C. M. 
Gilbert and thus the controversy 
ended.

Following the meeting, several 
local business men 'and patrons 
of the bus line complained that 
they were prepared to talk on 
the issue, but were not given 
an opportunity, due to Cucoi's 
haste to close the hearing.

"What are they hiding?" was 
the general Inquiry.

Then Cuccl, just as abruptly, 
turned to Mayor W. H. Tolson, 
who, with Councilman J. E. 
Hitchcock, voted against the mo 
tion and demanded that the 
reins of the bus department be 
turned over to him.

Mayor Tolson, Councllmen 
Hitchcock and G. V. Powell are 
the transportation committee.

Cucci and Gilbert, with Pow 
ell, have been advising with C. 
Z. Ward, bus manager, on the 
operation of the _ department. 
Powell has shown an inclination 
to sell the lines at the right 
price, but voted in favor of the 
Cucci motion. He said he was 
Interested In community service 
first, at any cost. 

Debate
The only ones given an oppor 

tunity to express themselves on | 
the matter were A. L. Elder ant 
Koors, who engaged In a lengthy 
debate on the subject of "Mu 
nlclpal Ownership vs. Prlvati 
Operation." Paul Slpnccker op- 

"cned the debate with a question 
about the problem, and a few 
scattered remarks were heard 
during the debate, but no one

Next Weefe's Issue 
Of Herald, News 
pat on Tuesday

Thursday, Nov. 23, being 
Thanksgiving Day, the Tor 
rance Herald and Lomlta 
News will be distributed early 
On next Tuesday morning. 
This In to give shoppers, read 
ers and advertisers full advan 
tage of the 100 per cent plus 
coverage of these newspapers 
In the holiday week.

The deadline for classified 
advertising will be Monday at 
It noon.

Church notices must be re 
ceived by Saturday at 10 o-m. 
for publication In next week's 
edition. Social notices and all 
other copy should be In us 
early as possible to Insure 
publication, but not later than 
Monday noon.

Thursday will be a holiday 
for the staffs of the two news 
papers. The offices will be 
closed.

Banks, public offices and 
stores will, be closed for. the

Sam Levy, prominent loca! 
business man and civic leader 
said he would have appreciated 
an opportunity to speak on the 
subject    " 

Koors dealt at length on a let 
tcr read to tha council purport 
edly from 12 local residents and 
property owners attacking a re 
cent advertisement on the bus 
Issue printed in the Torrance 
Herald. The letter was unsigned 
the U names being typewritten 
thereon, and a copy had been 
sent to the editor of the Tor 
ranee Herald, the communication 
said. At press time last night, 
the letter had not been received 
by the Herald.

Typewritten
The names typewritten on the 

letter were those of John A. Me- 
Vicar, Carl D. Stecle, Harry R. 
Boynton, G. F. Bllllngs|oy, C. S, 
Johnson, N. J. Mortenson, -Wm. 
H. Sykes, Carl C. Bcnner, Frank 
W. Smith, Wm. C. George, L. E. 
Stanley'and A. L. Elder.

Elder was asked by a repre 
sentative of the Torrancc Herald 
If his name on the typewritten 
document was authorized. Hi 
said it was, but suggested that 
since the matter was all "water 
under the bridge" that the un 
signed letter be Ignored.

Cuccl said that it had been 
decided to accept delivery of the 
Crown Body and Coach Co, 
buses, one of which Is due this 
week. Six have been ordered and 
an effort will be made to settle' 
on four, it was Indicated.

Cuccl said the revenue saved 
In the double-header service will 
be offset by inferior buses. 
"We've got to have buses, even 
If we put in new motors or let 
them go. We've got to have 
transportation." He did not ex 
plain the meaning of his state 
ment, but it was claimed previ 
ously that the . 128-horsepower 
Hall-Scott motors Crown uses 
are not sufficient.

The council appropriated $380 
for two new Ford replacement 
motors for the buses, J300 for 
a new Ford transmission, {126 
for two fare boxes, entered into 
a contract with B. F. Goodrich 
Co. for tire rental and ordered 
that Gardena be notified that 
the lines will not be sold, that 
the mutual agreement with the 
city to allow Torrance buses 
to operate Into Gardena, and 
Garilena buses Into Torrance  
might be consummated.

PATKICIA DOANE . . .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle C. Doane, of Naples and 
formerly of Torrance, leaven 
Dec. 10 for Hunter College, 
New York, to begin basic 
training with the WAVE. Miss 
Doane attended business col 
lege In Long Beach, following 
her graduation from high 
school and has been employed 
on the office staff at Douglas, 
I<ong Bvach.

Tax Problems, 
Restrictions 
Cloud New Park

All taxes to the Boy Scout 
park, deed to which was accept 
ed by the city a few weeks ago 
only to later discover the land 
Is in tax litigation, will be for 
given as long as the property 
Is used for park purposes.

This Information was handed 
the City Council by tax authori 
ties Tuesday night, clearing the 
way for developing the Holly 
wood Riviera, site of Camp 
Vaughn Scott. But the problem 
was further clouded by the sug 
gestion of Councilman C. M.

the proposed 14-acre park which 
must be removed.

Responding to a request from 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
for information regarding the 
use of the park, the Council 
said that it Is Interested in 
bringing all legal aspects of the 
situation to successful conclu 
sion as soon as possible, and 
that the Chamber and Scouting 
organizations will be notified 
when this Is done.

Availability of funds for hir 
ing of competent help to main 
tain the park is dependent upon 
the successful conclusion of the 
legal angles, It was pointed out.

The park site Is on 101 high 
way In Hollywood Riviera,

T.H.S. Prepares 
For Delayed 
Pirate Game

By CLARICE OSSEA
The students of T.H.S. gath 

ered In the science patio to hold 
a practice rally during the noon 
hour on Wednesday, Nov. 9. 
They were accompanied by the 
nigh school band under the 
cadershlp of Mr. Sauter.

The yell leaders, Ralph Pe- 
goi-s, Bill Dletlin and Don Cooke, 
were In great spirit, as they-led 
the yells and songs,. In determi 
nation to defeat the San Pedro 
Pirates. The game, scheduled 
for last Friday was rained out 
and will be played tomorrow, 
Friday, weather permitting.

The seniors were challenged 
by the juniors to see who could 
make It big. Every junior in 
:he crowd was sure they out- 
yelled the seniors.

This Is just one of the sings 
which everyone participated In; 
there arc more to come, for we, 
.he students of T.H.S., are In 
here pitching.

T. Meier

f heodore Meier 
Jew T Leader 
For Torrance

Torrance's new Y.M.C.A. si 
retary will be on job Dec. 1, II 
is announced by Hillman Lee. 

ch ai r man o 
t h e Torrano 
C o m m u nlty 
Council, Theo 
dore Melcr of 
C level an d, 
Ohio, has been 
appointed t c 
the position.

Although a 
native of Penn 
sylvania, Meier 
has lived most 

of his life In Ohio apd states he 
grew up in the Toledo YIM.C.A. 
He attended the University of 
Toledo and secured a master's 
degree in social service admin 
Istration at the University of 
Chicago. While in school he 

ctive In athletics, debat 
ing and music.

He .was employed as boy's
ork- secretary of the Toledo

Y.M.C.A..and since Mar. 1, 1942,
has been associate executive

iretary at Cleveland Y.M.C.A.
Between these two positions he
served a year in the United
States Navy.

Meier will specialize in HI-Y 
 ork and other activities for 

young men of high school and 
business age. He will have an 
office at the Torrancc Service 
Center, 1400 Cravens avc. Any 
who have previously held mem 
bership in the Y.M.C.A. else 
where are invited to leave their 
names at the Torrance Service 
Center, so that they may take 
part in activities here.

HERE ON TUESDAY NIGHT
What Is lacking In educational opportunities, equipment and 

facilities In Torrance schools us operated by the I,os Angeles 
elty school system?

Can Torrancc provide for Itself better scheiols?
i he reduced? 
irge metropolitan

ominatc the schools of 
j a small incorporated city when 
I the facilities of the County 
Board of Education and the 
California Department of Edu 
cation are available to Torrance 

separate school district
just much as they are to

Rainfall for the 
in 
3.88

Rainfall In Torrance during 
the past week measured 3.88 
Inches, according to figures 
maintained by Fire Chief J. E. 
McMaster.

They brought the annual to- | Should Torrance continue to 
tal to 14.87 Inches, and the ; pay the Los Angeles school sys- 
total for the season, startl(ifr : tcm $2 for every $1 the Los An 
 luly 1, to 4.S2 Inches as com 
pared with .20 Inches for last 
year at this date for the sim 
ilar period.

The storm of Nov. 10 to 12 
brought 2.05 Inches and that 
of Nov. 13 and 14 brought 
1.83 Inches.

The annual total for 1948,

j Los Angeles?

geles system is spending for the

. of Nov. 14, was 14.80

operation of Torrance sch<
These questions, and many 

others, will be answered at the 
organization meeting of the Tor 
rance Parents' Association to be 
held in the council chambers in 
the City Hall Tuesday, Nov. 21, 
at 7:45 p.m., according to Mrs. 
Evelyn L. Carr, temporary chair 
man of the association.'

The meeting is open to all in 
terested in "Torrance Schools 
for Torrance Children," and let 
ters inviting representatives of 
various organizations to the 
meeting 
the new 
said.

The lettei
"An orgi

ive been sent out by 
ssociation, Mrs. Can-

reads: 
nization meeting of

JAMES JORDAN . . . aerial 
gunner on a B-29, has been 
enjoying a two weeks' fur 
lough with his wife and baby 
and his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mi a. J. W. Walden of 1823 
Qramercy ave. Jordan, who 
was graduated from Las Ve 
gan, Nov., gunnery school, 
left for Lincoln, Nebr., to 
await further orders.

S-Sgt. S. Griffith 
Is Awarded His 
Second Air Medal

  Staff Sergeant Stacy W. Grif 
fith, 26, son of Mrs. Griffith of 
!S45'/4 W. 213th St., Torrance, 
who is serving here with the 
veteran 306th Bombardment 
Group as a waist gunner, has 
been awarded his second Air 
Medal for "exceptionally meri 
torious achievement," It was re 
cently announced by his com 
manding officer, Col. James S.

As a waist gunner of a Fly- 
Ing Fortress, the duties of Ser 
geant. Griffith are to protect the 
waist, or "center-section" of his 
aircraft and In an emergency to 
be ready to take the place of 
the top turret gunner and flight 
engineer. He can handle two 
guns, one on each side   of the 
waist section.

The efforts of men like Sgt, 
Griffith in the 306th Bombard 
ment Group recently received 
official recognition when the 
First Bombardment Division, of 
which this group is a part, was 
awarded a Presidential Unit Ci 
tation for "extraordinary hero 
ism" displayed In carrying out 
the highly successful attack 
the enemy aircraft plants at 
Oschersleben and Halberstadt, 
Germany, despite extremely 
heavy fighter opposition.

Prior to entry into the Army 
Air Forces Griffith was em 
ployed at the Bethlehem- Ship 
yard, San Pedro.

the Torrance Parents' Associa 
tion will be held In the council 
chamber of the City Hall, 7:45 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1944

Inches.

iLLMAN LEE 
REELECTED AS 
SCOUT HEAD

Hlllman R. Lee, prominent 
local civic lender, was reelect- 
eel chairman of the Harbor 
District Council, of the Boy 
Scouts of America at the an 
nual meeting held In the Tor 
rance Civic Auditorium on 
Tuesday night.
Harry B. Lewis, executive sec 

retary of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, was elected a vice 
chairman, as was Fred Cooke, 
Torrance, Gregg McBridc, Lomi- 
ta, and Gedrge Powell, Walterla. 

Ted Stephenson, Gardena, was 
chosen first vice chairman and 
other vice chairmen include Ce 
cil Thomas; San Pedro, A. A!- 
bright and Dean Myers, Wll- 
mington.

The annual meeting was in
the form of a dinner, presided j "3. Would taxes be reduced 
iver by Chairman Lee and In-1 Could we obtain better result:

Council Again 
Muses V.F.W. 
Poker Action

Admittedly for the purpose of 
shaping -legal action against the 
city, James Judge, commander 
of the local Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post, and James O'Tooie, 
service officer, demanded of the 
City Council Tuesday night a 
statement of its intentions with 
respect to Ordinance No. 360 
which bars the playing of draw 
poker in Torrance for fee.

Operators of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Country Club, the

MARITIME 'M' FLAG WILL 
BE AWARDED COLUMBIA 
AT CEREMONY SATURDAY

i Formal presentation of Ihe I'ni.'ed States Murlllme Com- 
' mission's "M" Pennant, the Victory Fleet Flag, anil the Ijihor 
; Merit Badges for all employees, will be made at Columbia Steel 
! Co. Torninee plant, for neliievcMiciits In produetion. on Satur 

day, Nov. 18, at 10:30 a.m. The presentation will be made by 
^C. W. Eliason, a former em- 
i ploye of Columbia, regional in 
dustrial adviser of the Marl- 
ime- Commission, Pacific Coast 
egion.

Notification of the award, in 
.ecognition of outstanding pro- 

| duction for the construction of 
new ships for the- Victory Fleet,

post officials 
ordinance is

"We have 
election code

'ere told that th 
full force and

complied with the 
and filed a suppl<

mentary, petition," O'Tooie said. 
"What do you intend to do?"

"There is no action necessary," 
Mayor W. H. Tolson told 
O'Tooie.

"On what grounds?" O'Tooie 
demanded.

"On the grounds that, on the 
advice of the city attorney, if j 
we want to rescind the ordinance 
we can, but if not, no action is 
necessary," said Tolson. "We 
don't want to take action."

"That's all we want to know," 
O'Tooie said.

Later, Judge and O'Tooie said 
that the matter was now. in the 
hands of their attorneys. The 
country club is not conducting 
illegal games at this time, they 
said. They previously had filed
petitions calling for election
or for action rescinding the 

City Attorney
"The purpose of' this meeting McCall _ lcd the petitions 

vill be to elect permanent offi
cers and committees and plan 
our programs for the immediate 
future.'

"Some of the subjects to be 
discussed at this meeting will 
he:

"1. What'is lacking In educa 
tional opportunities and equip 
ment and facilities?

"2. Could Torrancc provide for 
it.self better schools? Better 
teachers? Special opportunities? 
Supervision of educators? ' Bet 
ter equipment, cafeteria, 
mlng pool,

hot comply with the election 
code and the filing of the sup 
plementary petitions followed.

s orrance Relief 
Society, Welfare 
Group to Meet

II. P. DOTSON

Members of the Torrance R< 
lief Society and of the Family i

eluding singing, demonstrations 
atid motion pictures. 

A report of progress was read

Mail Gasoline 
Applications, 
Green Urges

In view of the added work 
load that has been placed on 
the Torrance OPA board, the 
public is requested to make ap 
plications for gasoline as far 
ahead as possible. Application 
forms may be requested by mall 
and returned to the applicant by 
mall, thus saving gasoline in 
making trips to the local board. 
The only applications for gaso
line that are 
diately are reqi

cted upon Imme- 
ests made by our

men In uniform on furloughs. 
"We ask the public's coopera 
tion," Lloyd Green, chief clerk, 
said.

At present It Is taking one 
week to ten days to process ci 
vilian applications.

TRIP AUTHORIZED
City Engineer G. M. Jain has 

been authorized by the City 
Council to attend the coming 
session of the League of Call 
fornla Cities In Sacramento.

AT STEVENS REUNION
Mrs. N. H. Cucci attended a 

luncheon and reunion of Stev- 
ens College ulumnae Saturday 
at the home of Dr. Stall Cur- 
tls on Los Ft'llz blvd.

by Chairman Lee and the 
itles of the year reviewed.

activ-

recreation director, 
will be unable-to make a.recrea 
tion survey of Torrance, the 
City Council was informed Tues 
day night. His duties In Santa 
Ana prevent the division of at 
tention required by the local 
survey for which $300 was ap 
propriated.

The Torrancc council decided 
to consider the situation before 
taking further action.

MRS. ECKERSLEY HERE
Mrs. Ivan Eckcrsley has re 

turned from a prolonged visit 
at Oakland and at Ami's, 
Iowa, where she had accompa 
nied her husband, a fireman, 
2/c, before his departure for 
overseas service. Mrs. Eckers- 
ley will make her home in 
Hermosa Beach.

adequate gymnasl-j Wci fal.c Association, will n
the Torrance Service Center on 
Friday, Nov. 17, to discuss past 
and present facilities for meet 
ing family needs in Torrance. ^

The m-e e t i n g will center   
around a presentation of the \

rly history and later develop-1

even at present tax rates
"We want .to make a definite 

decision on hat Is to be done 
have our own schoolShould

system °r remain in the Los, mcnts of the Torrance Relief 
Angeles district? Society, and of current continu- 

n J,S .0lTu t-m makc ation of its work through the --liable to the ch.iaren In this Faniily Wo]farp AssociaUon and
area the best in education and 
facilities. We want what the 
majority of the citizens want. 

. "Your attendance is urged. 
Please send a representative of 
your organization to this meet 
ing, that they can bring back

other agencies of the Co
ty Chest. The, present extension 
of family services, to include i 
consultation and help on prob- j 
lems of personality adjustment,: 
marriage' counselling, child guid- ( 
ance and home management i

Radio Program to 
Honor Parents of 

i'£,f, L. Zamperini
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony '/am- 

prrlul, parents of Lt. Louts 
S. Zampcrini, \vhose- world In- 
te-rsdmlusllc mill' record of 
 lm. '21 3s. and Intercollegiate 
record of 4:OH.3 still stand, 
anel who brought International 
fame to "Torranci; with Ills 
athletic fealK, will be honored 
b.V Cecil B; DeMllle In a broad 
cast over Columbia network 
from KNX Sumltiy night, Nov.

I he message to your group on i will Dc d |scussed 
what has transpired."

Cards go 
Out at Torrance Hirh

Torran 
cards w< 
Nov. 13. 
marks II 
weeks of

Every 
bring h

.' high school report 
c issued on Monday, 
The report to parents 
  end of the first ten 
school, 
tudent was urged to 
report card back Tues

day morning signed by his nai 
ents.

The school will welcome con 
ferences with parents .on. any 
phase of the student's subject 
and citizenship grades, Principal 

R. Perry said.

Housing uus u principal top 
ic of the City Council Tuesday 
night   housing In trailer*, 
tents and garages.

Chief of Police John Stroll 
said that In obedience to di 
rection of the City Council lie 
had notified three families liv 
ing In trailers that they are 
In disfavor with the council, 
but he asked the council to 
"show me what to base a 
complaint on" before he can 
cite them to court or take any 
abatement proceedings.

Robert Glllon lives III one 
trailer, Stroh said, anil Jue 
Reynolds, Ills wife and nix 
children live In another. ,1. W. 
Ward mill his family of wife 
and threw children live In the 
third, all In Witllerlu.

The council admitted It was 
at a Joss as to what to .do, 
and told thtt chief that the 
families could continue to oc 
cupy the trailer* until Dec. 4, 
at least, when the chief, the 
planning conuiilsidon and the 
council will get together oil 
the matter.

Mrs. Ulllun Silver of 1603 
Hickory appealed for the right 
to build u room to u 10x20 ft. 
garage of good construction, 
that she and ' her 70-year-old 
husband might have a place to 
live. The owner of the prop 
erly has given her the right 
to make the addition, she said, 
hut the zoning ordinance Is 
against It. She was referred 
to the planning commission?

Abel Pttvllu, essential war 
worker, asked permission to 
live In a tent or temporary 
shack on 14 acres of land he 
owns In Torrunce. He said his 
family Is In Santa Barbara, 
and he has been trying for 
two years to rent a house. He 
said he would like to build 
but camiot unless Ills family 
Is here to help him and watrli 
materials on the ground while 
he Is at work. Councilman 
N. H. C'uccl suld he wanted 
more Information on the sub 
ject, and the council delayed 
action on tha request.

Mrs. Helen Miller, past presi- ' 
dent of the Torrance Relief So 
ciety and chairman of the Tor 
rance advisory committee of the   
Family Welfare' Association, will J 
preside.

Juvenile Crime 
On Upgrade; i 
Warning Issued j

Juvenile crime Is on the up-, 
grade in Torrancc, and Chief! 
of Police John Stroh has Issued 
a stern warning both to youths : 
and their parents that his de 
partment is going to enforce the '. 
law to the fullest extent in an 
effort to keep crime at a mini- i 
mum in Torrance. i

Two burglary cases are In the ' 
hands of the Juvenile court, in 
volving hoys of ages from 14 to 
16 years.

F. A. Covlngton's residence at 
2444 Androo ave. was entered 
and liquor and cigarettes taken. 
The; boys were apprehended, five 
of them, and cited to Juvenile 
court. One already has been 
sentenced to six months In a 
forestry camp. 
. Three boys, ages 14 and 15,' Drainage problems 
entered the residence of Mary ranee blvd. and West 
Kopsha, 24406 Hawthorne blvd., will be cared for, HS a

18.
The parents of Torrance's 

number onu hero, who, ac 
cording to War Department 
records, IPIVW his life for his 
country ax u bombardier In 
the South 1'aclflc in May, 19-13, 
will spc;ik over the network' hi 
behalf of the Sixth War Ix>an 
drive, which opens on Nov. 30.

While Mr. and Mrs. /amper- 
Inl and their hundreds of 
friends hold hope for l.t. /am-, 
porlnl's return, they decided to 
do their part to promote Ills 
return, and the return of mil 
lions of other Iwys In the 
Service, by Initiating the Sixth 
War l,oan appeal here over 
the nation-wide hookup of the 
Columbia system.

HeMlllc'N original request 
was met with hesitancy on the 
part of the parents of the 
popular /,umperlnl, hut they 
scion decided that their part 
was to do all they can to In 
sure the return of other par 
ents' sons by appealing for 
mure generous response to 
War Bond campaigns.

Most Torrancc radio sets 
will lie Innc<l to KNX on Sun 
day iilchl. Nov. I!). 11:30 p.m. 
when the story of Zumnerlnl 
will bit heard.

Drainage Problem 
At Western and 
Boulevard Solved

suit of
tealing two diamond rings, net Ion of tin 

which were recovered w(th their day night, 
arrest. They also stole three bl- The sun 
cycles, all of which have been printed I'm 
recovered. Their case is pond- of the en
ng in Juvenile court.

City Council Tues-

of $1,000 WHS appro- 
repair and gunnitlng

blvd and 
right-of-way 
from an ac 
Imnliia Stc

:he Pacific Electric 
damaged by acid 

L-ldent witluthe Co-
el Co. galvanizing

Columbia will pay th 
epairs, City Kngi 
im told the mun

STORM DKAIN
National Supply Co. was au-

hoi-tod by the City Council tank. 
Tuesday night to construct an I/ill f
wcrflow storm drain from Us "">T
Plancor plant along 213th st. to cil.
Western ave. and the slough. Further allowance of $235 for
About 1,000 feet of the work i rental of u clam shell digger lor
will be inside of Torrance city j clearing drainage channels then
limits. ' was allowed by the council.

was received recently by O. A. 
Kresse, general superintendent, 
in a telegram from Admiral E. 
S. Land, chairman of the U. S. 
Maritime Commission.

"I take pleasure," the tele 
gram stated, "in advising you 
that the Board of Awards in 
recognition of outstanding pro 
duction achievement has award 
ed your plant the Maritime "M" ' 
Pennant, the Victory Fleet Flag 
and Maritime Merit Badges for 
all your employees."

Tne "M" award Is made only 
for production over a given peri 
od and is made by the govern 
ment on behalf of the people of 
America, as a. token of their 
appreciation to the thousands of 
men and women engaged in the 
qreatest shipbuilding effort of 
all time.

Employee Badges 
The merit pennant carries the 

letter "M" in white on a blue 
background, with a gold star. It 
is flown in company with the 
Maritime Victory Eagle Flag. 
All employees of a plant en 
gaged in Maritime Commission 
work which has received the 
"M" .award arc eligible to wear 
the commission's Labor Merit 
Badge.

Guests of honor at the presen 
tation will be Rear Admiral Jo 
seph R." DcFrees, U.S.N., apd 
staff including Lt. Com. W. J. 
Willis; Major A. Milton Fish, 
rommander of the 2nd Battal 
ion, 30th RenMrnrn'. California" 
State Guard, a unit of whose 
command, Co. H, Torrance, com 
manded- by C.-ipt. R. L. Lewellen, 
is furnishing the color guard 
composed of guardsmen who 
lire employed at Columbia   
Steel's Torranco plant; city of 
ficials and civic leaders. Fami 
lies of employes are invited, 
and invocation will bo by Rev.-, 
Paul Moore Wheeler, rector of 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church. 
Newell Mortesen, a Columbia 
machinist, will be master of 
ceremonies.

The color guard will be under 
command of Lt. Tom Ramskill, 
Columbia millwright, who is an 
officer of Co. H. It will be com 
posed of Columbia employes 
Sgl. Russell Martin, Sgt. Thom 
as Walker, Opl. Orvllle Daniels, 
Cpl. Conrad Wllkin, Pfc. Luke 
Nickel and Pfc, William Peter- 
son.

The War Production Drive 
Committee of Columbia will be 
escorts and the committee Is 
composed of H. P. Dotson, act 
ing works manager, E. E. Wil 
son, J. Barry, G. Uzzo, W. Wal- 
ton, H. Cook, J. Boucher, D. 
Hamilton and E. Dench, with J. 
Gallycr, chairman. 

The employes selected to ro- 
>ivc the awards arc John Aga- 

pito, oldest plant employe from 
point of service, and Jim Am- 

and, who has' made the most 
War Production Drive sugges 
tions. The speech of acceptance 

the employes will be made 
by Kenneth Beight, president of 
the Steel Workers Union, C.I.O. 

The presentation program wlU 
ke from 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Columbia Is the first plant in 

Torrance's big industrial dis 
trict to win the Maritime "M" 
Pennant.

Adrian Stevenson 
lit by Car on 
Torrance Blvd.

Adrian Stevenson, 1229 Porto- 
la ave., is in a Moneta sanitari 
um recovering from. Injuries suf 
fered when he was struck by an 
automobile on Torranco blvd. 
during the hi-avy rain of the 
Mist storm.

Glendola Skaggs of Redondo 
lieach, employe of Longren Air- 
 raft Co, was driving the car 
vhich hit Stevenson, according 
o reports, of Police Chief John 

Si i oli, and she suld that she did 
lot bee Stevenson walking along 
lie highway with his dog until 
.00 luti! to avoid striking him. 
She was not held.


